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THE TEKMlXrS I.OCATED.

The vexed question has finally been
t WlnA The annuo tlirtt. lflVS the ffold--
5fettIV-- .zA & 7 "i &BammA
en egg has at last appeared, full fledg-

ed, and' ready for business: Tacoma,
situated on Commencement Bay, at the
mouth of the Puyallup river, the dis-

patches inform us, has been selected
as the site for the great city of the
north-west- , where is to be concentra-

ted the wealth of the Orient and the
Occident.

Our views as to the magnificent
results to flow from the construction
of the Northern Pacific Railroad are
in close sympathy with the most
sanguine of its aiders and abetters,
but from our position as a citizen of
Oregon, and a public journalist, it-b-

comes us to speak our mind freely,
and make some remarks which' we
think are pertinent.

COMMENCEMENT RAY t
Is described in the directory for the
Coast Survey of the IT. S. as follows :

"The general direction of the bay 13

E. by S.S., with a length of three or
f jur miles, a width of two miles, and
a great depth of water up to the line
of the extensive mud flat at its head,
which is backed by marsh. It was
named by Vancouver in 1792, who
thought it the entrance to some ex-

tensive arm of the inlet, on account
of the low country beyond. The har
bor is very well protected, but the
water is so deep that it may be term-

ed in justice, the poorest harbor on
the Sound, But the influence of the
'land ring" is and se-

cured the location on account of land
interests. ,

Now, the question comes home to
every Oregonian, what is likely to be
the result of this terminus location,
ou the commerce and prosperity of

"our State ? "While we have no desire
to be styled a croaker or faultfinder,
we must utter our convictions, and
idve the cou rse of reasoning leading
thereto.

The grand Columbia rolls on to the
ocean, passing in its course our im-

mediate border and giving an outlet
to all our surplus, and a free highway
to all nations. It is the line policy of
every State to cultivate direct inter-
course with all( peoples, and to hold.
the point of exchange within its own 1

--borders, if practicable. Suppose the
" exports of a State are two million dol-

lars annually, the disbursements from
the shipping required to move that
amount, are equal to about fifteen per
cent of the gross sum, at the port of
departure. This per ccntage, finds its
;wav into all the avenues of trade and
busines, and builds up the State.
The opening of Railroad communica-
tion between the Columbia river aiid
Juget Sound means Vie divergence of
'this'largc interest from Oregonports
"to the ports of Puget Sound.

How is thisto be accomplished?"
'All admit that large vessels can move
freight on long voyages at a much
less rate than smaller ones. It is pro- -'

"posed to carry wheat and other Ofe- -

jgon products from Kalama to Tacoma
for one dollar and xi half per ton,
(less than one half its real cost) in;
order to secure the carrying trade in
large ships from Puget Sound, thus
building up a commercial city at our
expense. This explains the selection
of a point so far south on the sound
for the first cutting of salt water.

'The real cost of transportation on
wheat per rail frpm Portland to .Ta-

coma, with complete connections,
will be about fifteen cents per bushel,
but in Order to divert the trade, aha
while the local business of the road is
so limited, the Company will reduce
rates to the figure named above, that
i, $1.50 per ton. Estimating the dif
ference in carriage by large and small
vessels, at seventeen cents per bushel
and deducting 4 cents for railroad
freight, there is remaining 12 cents
per bushel in favor of Tacoma as
against Portland. This is no. doubt
the view of the railroad builders, and
.'this the resuit they hope to attain !

Witt Oregonmibmit to it f We-h-

too much faith in the intelligence of
thilTjSeople "to entertainjthe .thought
for one moment. But Oregon must- t

acftup'to a ration al'standpbint. I&the
fc. . ' ,,!U ytS. h" t ipvac isaanerettio 01 senamg ix

wneelrbarrow'to market, AyiieiuiEQ ur.
horse team can as well be sent,
Puget Sound wins, and Oregon loses.
As large ships as are ever engaged in
the carrying trade can safely enter
thettolumbiariver, andcaiitemovgsj
the Oregon, crops as cheaply, there
from, as from Tacoma or Puget
Sound. Ttesponsible parties stand
ready to enter into a co'ntract to move
the entire grain 'crop of 'Oregon from
Portland to Astoria" for one dollar per
ton, or three cents per bushel. Then
we have our grain at the "sea-sid-e for
a less cost than it can be placedrat
uthe Terminus11 j and Oregon Teaps
the benefit of the disbursement' from
shipping. Let us hot be deceived by
the plausibilities of railroad build-
ers but look the gift horse in the
mouth, and then reject it as a. burd
en, rather than accept it as a mark
of kindly friendship.

Portland has greater interests at
stake in this movement than we on
the lower Columbia, and the produc-
ing classes more than either. Then
let us work not as strangers and
enemies but as intelligent fellow citi
zens, and by this means Oregon's com
merce centers in the Columbia river.

niIIGKATIOX.
Immigration to the United States,

instead of diminishingi is rapidly in-

creasing, and this- - year promises to
be unusally large so mucli so that
much feeling is exhibited on the part
of the countries from which the ac-

cession to our population comes. They
may as well reconcile themselves,
for opposition will only tend to has-

ten and give force to fche tide which
Jias set in. Nine thousand arrived
last week, making, according to cor-

rect statistics; 141,866 since January
1, 1873.

It is estimated that the total im-

migration to America for the present
year will amount to 400,000 souls.
These immigrants are, mostly .Gei
man and Irish, the number of these
nationalities being about equally di-Tid- ed.

Then, there is a large per-
centage of Swedes and Norwegians.
The others are of almost every na-

tionality. Nine-tent- hs of these im
migrants, immediately on arriving,
set out for the West, wliere they are
soon in possession of good, comforta-
ble homes, and w'here there is room
for millions of the same sort. It will
be-see-

n from the above exhibit that
the emigration from the shores of
Europe is such as to command consid-
erable attention and interest; then
why should not Oregon avail herself
of so admirable an opportunity to
populate her Vaqant lands and thus
add to her 'wealth and prosperity?
We liave men of capital who, if they
have the enterprise, cannokbe ignor
ant of the benefits which they would
themselves derive by encouraging
immigration. To do this it is only
necessary to establish a Board of Im-
migration, composed of live, energet-
ic jnen, secure a reduction of fare for
immigrants from the Atlantic ports
to Astoria that men of moderate
means may be enabled to reach our
State, and the result will be all that
can be desired. But we can hardly
expect it. . The cost of bringing his
iamily here would secure Jor the im-
migrant a home in the Great West,
and there1 he must needs stop, while
we must content ourselves with the
".Heathen Chinee."

Police CouktRepokts. Very grave
importance is attached to the Police
Court 'reports from the Associated
Press. Fully one-thir- d of the tele-
graphic news columns is filled with
accounts of assault and battery cases,
Barbary Coast rows, etc., in San Fran
cisco. Then when the causes come
up for trial they are reported again,
and Oregonians are made acquainted
with the fact that the juries have dis-

agreed and been discharged, or that
Rob Johnson, Rill O'Brien, Ah Lok,
May "Wallace and all such characters
who are not worth a pinch of snuff
are to have nejv trials, or have gone
to. jail, or have left the country.
"Why the Portland Press Association
do pot rebel against such daily im-
positions practiced upon them is
mysterious to tlie public who have
subscribed for and expect news- -

ASTORIA MARKETS.
' ASTORIAN OFFICFuly10.

Following is a correct list of priccsruling in
this market to-da-y: J

GROCERIES. M i

ougars urusucdK id....?. .-
-. fff,...!KUi

rSnndwich Jslaiul";.". 1214
Coffee Costa Rica 25
i?Tesu Ground 77.7..:rr..... .::.:.,.r.37
Choeolato. , v '.Tift
.Lqaa ioungiyson .'.:.:. ... SL
Japan , w.lL...li.:. .bo
Flour-Sal- em Mills sogk.:..' ::..l SO

sack.......... .....2 00t
iu ,r. IU

Candles .. 25
Hico .?.:.....: .... .iT:..?...'. 10

Salt? cwt 1 00
SaleratustJlb: v :....--. .:....12M
Soda 12)3
vinegar fj gallon .. ....r.:...'...oU
golden Syrupi gallon -. il....f.-r.....7-

PROVISIONS..,, .,
Hams lb 1G1S
Bacon $ bv : .2l3l"S
Lard f lb KkglGJ
Butter t lb .'...t...X20(30
Eggs l3 dozen ,.... J202o
Cheese ft lb ...?2025
Apples Green B'busnel .'. .. $1 00
Poaches dried $ lb , 1418
llonoy 1? lb 25

VEGETABLES A'B FEED.
Potatoes r lb Old lc, Nov.2c
Onions i lb 3c
Bran $ cwt, SL 25? Shorts $1 75, Uhcat, 82 00
Oil cako 3 ewt 2 00

Beaver Lodge No. 35, LO.O.P,

,U'k. Meet every Thursday ovoning,sjlat y o'clock, in the Odd Fellows'
r'frv'H all, corner ot Cass and Jofferaon

streets, Astoria. Members of ho'
Order aro invited to attend. By 01 dor, N. G.

" BORX, 1 I"
July loth 1S7., to tlio "wife of J. FBarrows,

of Lewis and Clarke river, a daughter

V

NEW Al)VERTISElEENTSr

EOR SKIPANON LANDING.

,N AND AFTER THIS DATE.UNTIL
fuither notice, tho.sido wheel steamer .

J2sf..Va
ggYy3 ire :

.rr-K-
-

S mOYTT KAildkUhbVJb rfWWAJUl

J. N. FISHER MASTER
T

"Will leave Astoria daily, '

On tho arrival of steamers fionifPortlahd car
rying PASSENGERS and BAGGAGE to tho
Skipanon Landing, connecting with STAGES

FbRTHE SEASIDE HOXJSE !

and all points on Clatsop Plains. Returning,
will leavo Skipanon samo evening,

ttir For froight or passage apply on board, or
to F. C. CONDON,

Astoria, July 14th, 1874. Flavors'Wharf.

Final Settlement.
OF WASHISrGTOtf,TERRITORY In tho Probato Court within

and for said county. In tho mattor of tho es-

tate of Lilly Kelly deceased. J. B. Knapp,
tho administrator of tho said estato,iiaving
mado and filed in Court, his petition in writing
praying for an orddr of salo of tho real Estate
belomrincr to tho said estate. Now therefore
all persons interested in tho said estato aro.
horbby required to bo and appear before" tho
paid Court, at tho Couit room of said Courtr at
Oysterville in said county on Monday the 18th
day of August a.oJ. ValS, at' tho hour of bno
o'clock r. m. of said day, to show cause, if any
thoro bo, why such order should not bb grant
ed.

Witness my hand and tho seal of said Court,
this 14th day of July a. d. lh7,S.

M. S. GRISWOLD. ,
L. S. Judgo of tho Probato'Court.

-- AK EXHIBIT
)F TllE-- rfl

FIUKUL AFFAIRS Of CLATSOP COIff.fpil,
For thQ, Year Ending: July U, 1S73.

'RECEIETS.
July .1, ofD. Ingalls Treasurer 2,41631

3, of H. B. Parker, SUte A'3 Turk. 10 00
' 2, Assessor for polltat 50 00

Aug.HofH. B.Parker, State vs. Ross
and Gilman ..,...w- - 10 00

28, of R, R.Spedden Clerk, in caso .
ofStatovs-Kofded- , (curroncy).t 125 00

SO, 6f Assessor poll tax. 40 00
30, of Wright Assossor poll tax..... 2bS 00

Twilight, Shorifty poil tax-- 17, 00
Soptl8,Spedden, Clork, Stators. Ko--" '1'

food, (currencs') - 12 00
( n j 1 ?

)

Y

"

41

"
"

10, uo. icoiu; w,..4. ......... f" 23. II. B. Parker, J. r., tines btato

11

1,

4,
U,

vs. Dillon. Mooro and Dolan
Oct 22, W.H.Twilight, Sheriff, poll tax

Nov

Dec

Jan.

do. llovonue..
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

tax .... 9
Rovcnuo 642

tax ;. 7
Rovonuo.. 1,027

" 374
11 21, H.B. Parker, JP, fineStato vs

J ohnson" 21, State vs. Starr
31, Spoddon, Clork, bail bond Jos

Sullivan, (curroncy)
Fob. 7. Sneddon, trial fee. (coin)

J.0 w
15 00
12 00
74.53

21
Poll 00

90
Poll 00

70
20

do
5 00
500

150 00
00

r rpm:i:u ci,;r nfnni,n 1 ff'ii ont, J. tYUlKUb, kJHOHU, JHWIUU x.w uu
" 18, H. B. Parker, J . P., finos Stato

ys Trivett and Speddon 15 00
" 24, Twilight, Shoriff. royonuo 78o 80

Mar 11, do. Rovonuo... 073 60
" 24, ParKor, J. P., finos Stato vs.

Ross and Brown, (curroncy) 11 60
"81, do. Stato vs. Lawrence. 00

Apr. do. Pettoo and Wilson, (cur) 10 00
" 8, Twilight, Sheriff, revenue. 2.6.S8 95
" dq. Revenue 515 77
" 25, Parker, fines Stato vs Chance,

Hall and Brown, (curroncy) 60 0q
J&Tay24 Assossor for Poll tax 85 00
June 20, Parker, fino Stato vs. Black,

(currency) 10 QQ

Dec 1, Shoriff p61l tax 1 00
44 1, 1). E. Poaso Coroner, offects of

W. D. Laws, decoased 7 2o

Total ;. 812,043-7-

EXPENDITURES.
Sept. 3, By County Orders redoos&oil .

and roturnod . 1,08 o
Jan. 9, do. do. ... 1. 72
AprillO, do. ,do 2,274 bo

" Tftvna r.o tn SJtnfo 2.0o0 53
Poll tax paid to Stato............ 2W 00

" 1, Am't pd School list No. 1...
" 1 ' " 4 2...

.

348

12

10
8,

(.,

27 30

10, " " 4 ,4 10... 20 78

July 10,, County ordors paid Ij389 34
Difforonco In coin and currency ... & od

ToUI j.... J $10,200 58
Amount in hand3 xf Treaauror., 1,843 14

Attest:
..! $12,04372

! KR.SPEDDEN, I

iuioU County Clerk.

r
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

6. h. b&ist,
WvA lAJtoTTffiVpJI

ilkJJLVJLfcJ-i- i M
!K 4 4. - V

Is prepared to fill orders for any class ot
rkiJitluromptaess. . .

LOVES HOTEL LEWIS LOVE Propri ktor
street between Main, and Madison,

Portland, Oregon. Thi Hotel having been re-
modeled and refitted throughout, with new
furffiture?isTnowenedfoh"epumic?MTho
tamo win do supplied witn tno oest tno mark-
et afTordsaiKLtlie charges .will bo extromely
liboral. - ' ,

OREGON BOOT AND SHOE: STORE!

S. M. B VRR, 1 J. c. KIXGSLET.

BARR & KINGSLEY '

it t i r

PRINCIPAL RETAILERS OF THE STA- -
of Eastern, California and Oro-- J

gon iioots ana bhpes, iSo. M ,irst street cor-
ner Yamhill, Portland Oregon.

US" "With our long experience and small so

w.oraro enabled to sell cheaper 4;han any
other house in the city of Portland. As tho
provorb goos $100 saved i $2 00 lnado : Call
and see and givjo.us your tradoT ' '

BAKU & KINGSLEY.

7182

Astoria Fanner's Company..
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE ASTORIA'

Company arct .heioby notified
that an election w ill take place at Astoria on
SATURDAY, August stth,lb73, for thb purpose
of electing sevon Directors" hnd othor officers.
By order of tho Incorporators, tho stockhold-
ers aro requested lo bo present, in person or by
proxy. . t IP. LOW,

Albany, July 5, 1S73. j 17 td

NIts:.-- M; Rogers.
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE,

tr - fi ,
.Corner of Cassiand Jefferson streets.n 1 1 lit n i .

-- , 'ASTORIA, OREGON: ""J

ANTED- -A SCHOOL' TEACHER FOR
two fthildrnn. n.f t.hnllinnsn nf t.hnfPrtnnT- -

pal Light keeper at Capo Disappointment.
Address, J. W. aiUXSON", '

July 12th, lb7J. 1 ,- - ' Capo.

1

New Stock of Goods!
r- - J -- f.tr?

' CLOTHING a
.

OF THE' BEST STYLES,
AND THE YERY REST QUALITY,

1 AT REASONABLE PRICES;
' EVERYTHING :ELSE'M

. RROPORTION.

At-'-- T he OIdTstand uof

&)-- . - -.-- vocnaM.
. Ut . 'I I . ft j f

-- SUMMEES'.-',-
TAKE NOTICE. This is an 6xtonsivo stock

of woR'solectod goods, in groat vanoty, which
Tarn now opening. Old Patrons, Friondsand
tho community in general, aro invited to call
and inspccE both Goods and Prices.

G'.SUAQIERS
Chenamus street, Astoria,

ONLY REGULAR PACKET BETWEEN
ASTORIA AND CLATSOP.

Carrying the U. S. Mail!
Tho well kn6wn sloop

L W POOLE ..-- .. Master
Loaves Clatsop ovefy MondayJ Wodnosday

and Friday, on arrivalof Stagosfconneecting
at Astoria with tho stoanier Dixie Thompson;

Returning, io'avos Astoria 'every Tuesday,
Thursday andfjSaturdayt. conncctinywith ,tho
Coaches for tho Ue'ach. Extra trips mado to
accommodato tho travoling public. '

i- - CLATSOP HOUSE",- -

a. :c.
i

t

Vii"."

WIRT,

!

-

i

. Is prepared to entertain tho public Horsos
and Coach, with Baggage Wagon and careful
drivers to convoy parties to any point.

SUMEE

PROP'RIETO'R

HOUSE.
. r

CLATSOP-BEAOH- i

CLOUTRIE WISHES TO INFORMMRS, public- - that sho-ha- s- completed her
largQ now two-sto- ry house, which is hard
finished throughout, and is now preparod to
receive visitors at this well known. rosOrt. ;

GRIMES HOTTSE, r
CLATSOP BEA0H.

.WILL FIND THE ABOVE
VISITORS opon for theTontertainmont
of guests during tho season, as usual '

POR SALE OREENT.
THE WELL 'KNOWN SKIPANON HOUSE,
Togethor with Horse3, Carriages', and somo- 'Cattlo.is

For Sale or Rent!
on reasonable terms. Said Houso is situated
at tho Landing of Clatsop Plains. For further
particulars inquire oftho undersigned.

Skipanon, Juno SO, lt73. D. E. PEASE.

COXE ASDSpKANcyp0liltry
A J MEGLER, Chenamus street

FOR CHARTER.
Tho fast sailing Sloop

W. H. TWILIGHT,
R M LOWE Master

Ib now in redins io Charter for Pleasure
PriiB,-FrHa- t or Passengers. Headquarter,
Corner Main and Joffreo streets; 'AsttiritU l

AUCTIONEERS.

CZJ

".v. tOscar Kilbourn,
AUp:iONEER-g0ffic- a 40 First st.t Portland.

J Si
aVJ: KimvSDSOCttw. S. I. x. giljjan.

A. B. Richardson,
fATrsmNEERorn'cr ofiff5SSa SSIcets..

jroruHnu, uregon. ucuon saiesot neaiEstate, Uroconos, GoneraLMerchaa'diso and
Horses. Salos Wednesday,. 4nd jSaturday.

,5iLargerasprtMet of GreairkepJiHow.
otc., at Private salo. Liberal advances mado

,on consignments,. A.B.RXC1UKDS0N

Charles S. Wright7
AUCTIONEER Cor of Main and Chonamus

Streets, Astoria. Goods roceivedion consisn-m'o- nt

tind sold to tho highosf bidder." "

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. S. W. DODDy
AND S'URGEON,

ASTORIA, OREGON.:- - ? ' -

Dr. A. D. EIXIS .fcc
PHYSICIAN AND SJJRGEQN

Offico on Stark Street, Portland,, Oxegw,

1 . L. McEWAK,-.T-h

RESII)E;$ T.ATTORNEY,
,, STORIAQREqoy. 1 q d

H.-B- . PARKER; '' v V'
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, - 1

T--
"5

m- m- . - STORIArjOREGaN.

ggt Always Roadylfor Bofinfeg;"gi
A. VAN DUSEN,

NOTARY PITRL-FC"'- 1

I AsTontA O reg5n9
. kTr tr NrrnrnTTTTT yJl ' s

ATTORNEY ATJAV
(RegLter in 4iankfuptcy)j r

Offick In Home3, Building', Portland.
IvfttTMBIENifc GILBERT.

ARCHITECTS' AND DRAUGHTSMEN;
INYENTOR'S EXCHANGE,

Creo's Building Portland, Oregon.

KSTfhiG Best Counsel: tho "B'est Dreughs-one- n;

tho Best Modjl Workmen, an 'best
Patent Agent at "Washington tho only rpliable
place to get' your intentions' pul through in
short notice. "

HOTELS.

The SEASIDE HO.IJSE,
1

CHA.TSOP BEAfcH.

MR. C. H. DEXTER, Formerly oftho MCKff
House." San Francisco, announces to his
friends and. tho public that ha has le&sod tho
new and elecrant Hotel rocentlv erected bv
Bon lloUaday. Esq.. UDon the sito of tho old
.Summer Hpugo, at Cfatsop Beach. Tlfeihouso
13 oieganuy iurnisnoa, ana possessor t8.

A largo and spacious Din-
ing Room, Billiard Room, extensivoParlors,
Bath Rooms, Rooms- - en suite, etc., etc., all
woll. arranged for the comfort of GuSsts- - Tho
Grounds aro beautifully laid out. A half-mil- o

Rdco Track; with Shell drive; Cxoquo Ground
Children's Play Ground, Swua; "et.otc.
Boats" upon tho creek; plonty of Trout Fishing;
a splendid Stablo, with Sadulo Hdrses for
those who wish for Eqiipstriaai rWes- - ver-th-

'Beach; BathingHouses, forSaJt Wator Bath-
ing and, in fact, everything, necessary for tho
Ploasuro Seeker, Iho Txmnstor tha Invulid.
Ocean. Mountain. Forest and RivorScoriory.
comoincd, makothis tho finest Place: ofrReeOTt
in tho World. The climato is equable never
subject to extremes of heat or cold and'ono of
tho healthiest places upon tho' Globed Tho
Table will bo unexcelled, and tho subscriber
pledges himself that'nothing will' un-do- ho

for tho pleasuro and comfortjofdiis Pat-
rons. Terms moderate and satisfactory. -

t ; CHARLES H.DEXTER,

B A V-- Vl E W H Q llSMsi,
(Fifteen Mile3 Northwot of AstoSiv I

At Unity, BakerVBjy.,T,,
TJNDERSiaNET) IIAS pMcHJLSEDTHE abovo house at this favoritq resort.

Having thorouglily ronovutod and, "furnished
tho samo with new matorial, it'will'Bo kept in
first-cla- ss style. " ,

The taMo will bo furnisbod with tho'best tho
market affords.- - Fresh ..fcish, ,Oystei?jand
Clamsln every stylo. No pains will bosparod
to make guosts comfbrtable. s ' ;

' "

Tho above house is only one antfsulfajfcmites
from this Oeoan Beach, where anglers may en-
joy Taro sport Boats, carrying- - passengers,
wilLply between Unity and Astoria, connect-
ing with Columbia Rivor l)oats. Tri-week- ly

stagos will run betwoonUnity andShoal-waterBa- y.

JOHN HUKXEKt Proprietor.

CHEMEKETA
H0TELS'ALf?;t)REGOHi:

GRAVEi?(fPjuWET!R,
fiSTTho cheapest and boatHoteJ in tho State.

Froo Coach to the House. u t- - l
1 tq4 --l

G. n. cook. ViuAndrus.:

Occidental Hofe1 i
(Kept on tho European, Plan,).

COOK & ANDRUS ! PROPRIETORS
Corner First and Morrison Bteets, Pdrlland.

Cosmopolitan HatfB.li,
(Kept on the, .European Planj) J

ZIEBER & HOLTON....-......,PROPRIETCiR-
S

. 11-- . ' . . si. W iuornor cstaric ana rront sirfoisi;o,rtiana.
uwiAmerican Exchange Hotei

uor. jcrontana ivasnington streets.ft .! t

Portland Oregon,
li . L

QUDIBI1 k PERKINS .PHOPRrETgS
Froo Coach to tho Houso. - ' btr -

St. Charles Hotgli1
Corner Front and Morrison streots J

J. B. SPRENGER KOPilETpR

THE BEST HOTEL IN THE .STATE,
only one made ofbrick in Portland,

'lho houso i3 superbly furnished, and supplied
with all the inodorn convenience. . .

TRISK HOUSEJACOB KEIL Pkopwetoii.
JC First st.bot Main andadipfl, Portland.
Having bought this well knowa housol re-
spectfully ask the patronage oHt-rtneH- ajKlof
tho traveling public Good. Sffaak ifurnkfeed.
and beds always clean. Hot and cold bathe.
Board, U50 a week. Boars, with Lodging.
So 58 to ttf. Meali, 25 ceatg. 4 Ledgkg. '
cents. Those wieMae a. joi lAat' iM k

I board, pleafa alU


